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timber and agriculture. Every farmer Parisian Woman's "U.
... r .... . . ... .. n j- " tr

Renowned Beauty
nas his gasatine jsunon. in one aay i
iaw lined up at the Marshfleld wharf
10 gasoline boats la waloh farmers up
the river had eome to town to trade.
There are 09 of these boats on the
waters tributary to the upper bay."

A new hotel, which haa long been
at Marshfleld, la now being built,?eeded .0Q0. The site has been

bought and is being cleared. The build-
ing will be fOxlOO feet and contain 100
rooms,

While
Theyj&ast

PREDICTS GREAT GROWTH

FOR COOS BAY REGION
t ''

Population of 25,000 to 30,000 Within Three Years Guess

r ''" ' .'

Mainly Consists of Beautiful
Complexions, . Specialist
Gives Splendid Formulameet xmumm suuouff. To each purchaser of 50c or more an elegant Japanes FanBowman' Roger are about to erect

hree story fire proofin Marshfleld a ti
planned by Travisbrick building

Wilson, architects, of this city. Theof rrominent Woolen Mllla Man Wonderful Iterer-sa- l

of Opinion Toward Portland Since the Quake.
building will be on of the first large
brick structures on Coo bay. It will
cost about 140.000 and will stand on a

Io a recent interview Dr. Yean Val-uer, the eminent dermatologist, madesome very Interesting statement con-
cerning; the beauty of the fair sex. Heclaimed the highest type of featuresana tnose that approach nearest to theold Oreek standards are to be found
In America. Although the Frenoh

THE BEST ARTICLE AT THE RIGHT TIME IS GRAPHS JUICE expressed
from Concord Grapes. Pints, 25c j dozen, $2.50. Quarts, 50c fdozen, $5.00

Talking Machines
A GUARANTEED MACHINE with 6 records, $13.60. We cany a complete
stock of up-to-d- ate Columbia' Disc and Cylinder Records and have a room to dem
onstrate them in.

Coos bar U young men' region.

Within three rwi It will have M.vOO

in nnn roole." declared J. It-- Bow laaies are worm renowned for theirbeauty, they lack the classical mould
of face. But this defect Is evidently

lot valued at $20,000. The building; will
he of Newberg pressed brick, shipped
from Portland. It will be 0xl00 feet
and contain J offices and two or three

tore room.
At a recent meeting of the Marshfleld

chamber of commeroe, C. A. Smith of
Minneapolis made an address in which
he said that within a radius of 75
mile of Coos bay there is more stand-
ing timber than has been sawed in
Minneapolis bv all the mills there since
the city waa founded. Minneapolis haa
been the world's center of the lumber-ln- r

industry.

man, of the BrownsvUle Woolen mills.

wonderful change In the feeling of Cooi
bay people toward Portland. Where
formerly It was all good will toward
San Francisco and lllwlll to Portland,
the altuatlon la reverted and Portland
le regarded aa the most advantageous
center of trade relation. The people
of Coo bay have become convinced (hat
Portland's attitude has been and la one
of friendliness and fairness. The news-
papers, he says, of Portland and sotne

counter oaiancea Dy tneir maxoniess
complexions. To this they give the
most rigid care in the matter of dietana aauy massages.

it. vajner gave me rormuia ror a

who hss Just returned rrom a success-

ful business trip on the ooast. "At
Marahfleld the greatest lumber mil) on

the coaat Is being built, five brick bulld-tng- s

are going up. the town baa a first-clas- s

dally nrwspaprr, run by two of
the beet young hustler In the busi- -

JTr. Bowman says there haa been a

of the business men have brought about skin rood which he said had worked
wonders for the society ladles of Paristhe change.

'1 have been going over to Coos bay
In the line of business and pleasure for
It years and only In the last two years

Mr. Smith' new Marshfleld mill now
under construction will saw 700,000
fet every 24 hours, and wilt turn out
finished lumber, furniture, shingles,
aaah and doors snd other btproductg.

ana which, though a simple mixture,
is probably ths most effective known
to science for restoring the normal
rosy complexion and building up the
undeveloped parte of the faoa, neck

have I suoceeded In getting any con
siderable buslneas. I have this year
sold a complete line of orders. For
ears I have been much Interested in

Photo Specials
Tripods, regular $1.75 value for. ... . . $1.20
Lamps, regular'$1.00 value for .50o

In our Photo Annex The Portland Photo Supply Co.

hat region, for I married a Coos coun

.Already the construction payroll l
000 a day. He wild that he will ulti-
mately move his entire Minneapolis
business to Coos bay, employing (.000
men in his timber and lumbering Indu-
strie.

The ship channel on Coo bay bar haa
Just been measured by government en-
gineers and there Is found 10 feet at

and bust. The formula is as follows:
Two ounces of Rose Water; one ounoe
Cologne Spirits, and four ounces Sar-to- ln

(crystallsed).
Thi Sartoin is to be dissolved In a

pint of hot water (not boiling), then
when cooled to be strained through a
line cloth, and the Rose Water and

ty girl and have numerous rrienas in
j that rection.' Mr. Bowman said.

"Coos bay has great resources in coal.

low tide on the bar. A company ha
been formed at Marshfleld to dredge
a deep channel 800 feet wide in the
upper bay. leading to Marshfleld and

we carry a complete stock of EASTMAN KODAKVJ
Cologne Spirits added. This is to be
used twice a day and massaged well
Into the skin, and If persisted in there
will be no further need for powders or
rouge. It Is not expensive, the In-
gredient being obtainable from any
druggist, and coming from such high
authority is well worth a thorough trial.

ana supplies, gooa tor everyDoay.the Smith mill plant. The silt will be
used to fill new lot back of Marsh-
fleld.

Mr. Smith ia building at Newport
News a steam schooner 381 feet long, to
be used as a lumber carrier. It will
draw 18 feet when loaded and It is
the purpose of the company to maintain

Aluminum Soap Box and Cake of Soap . .25c
Rexall Violet Talcum, with puff. , 25c
Bath Brush and Towel for .., ... ........90ca cnnnnei in the Day mat will accora

modate vessel of that draft. COHL LAUD FRAUD

CASES Oil TRIALBIG VEIN OF

Skidmore Drug Co.
ANTHRACITE

149 and 151 THIRD STREET Ralph Crysler, Prop.Government Begins Prosecu-
tion of Alleged Glenwood

Springs Conspiracy.
fireproof brick building to be erected at Marshfleld by Bowman ft

Roger. Trayli ft Wilson, architects.

1 , , rr-- - t,
Valuable Discover' by Acci-

dent in Whatcom Coun-

ty, Washington.
(Joomil Special Service.)

Milwaukee, Wis., July 24. The cases
cf Chauncey Lloyd Jones, L J. Rosen-
berg and Ella Arnold, under Indict-
ment for conspiracy against tbe United
States government in securing coal
lsnds In excess of that amount allowed
by statute, were called for hearing in

At Breakfast
TilT1 as a rule, Cocoa

is most appre-
ciated. The housewife who
serves Ghirardelli's delic-
ious Cocoa for the breakfast
of her loved ones does
much to prepare them to
meet all conditions of
wMtTir. work Yir1 wnrrr.

court today. Tbe three defendants are
representatives of the Federal Coal A
Iron company.

The oomplalnt against them alleges
that they entered Into a conspiracy with
others to defraud the government out
of (.000 acres of land. This conspir-
acy, it 1 alleged, was entered Into at
Glenwood Springs, Colorado, May 24,
1906. The defendant are charged with
having inspired false affidavits of in-
tention to settle on land by men who
filed on the lands In Question under the
homestead law and paid It per acre
for such lands. It is charged that there
was no bona fide intention on the part
of the men who filed homesteads on tbe
lands to settle there, and that it waa

(Special Piapetrb to Tti Joarnel )

Seattle, July 21. A large bed of an-

thracite coal, pronounced by experts
to be equal to anything In Pennsylvania,
has been found In Whatcom county. The
discovery was made by O. A. Alexander,
furely by accident. He was following

of a bear over the Cascade
mountains when he fell over a lump of
what he supposed was a black stone,
lie examined it and found it to be
high-grad- e anthracite. Analysis latsr.
showed it to be 85 per cent carbon.
Alexander then begun an Investigation
of the land, of which he and two others
are owners and found about 1.000 tons
of the coal In light John T. Wheat-ma- n,

manager of tbe Washington Saw
Works, of this city, Is one of the own-
ers. The claim shows 112 feet on the
trend, 40 feet on the dip and the depth
I estimated st SO feet Several of-
fer for the land have been received,
but all have been refused. Among the
would-b- e buyers 1 the Great Northern.
The property 1 twelve mile from the
Great Northern line and four mile
from the B. B A B C railroad.

It lightens her own labors I
also to

1
drtalt a
cop of STUDENTS SUBDUE

PHOSPHORUS FIRE

but a scheme to sell the lands to the
mining company.

JUVENILE OFFENDERS
ARE NOT CRIMINALS

(Joernal Special Service.)
Monroe. Mich., July 24. The annual

meeting here of the Michigan Probate
Judges' association, which will be la
session three days, has topic of more
than usual Importance scheduled for
consideration. A matter of greatest
importance to the association is the
adoption of the new Juvenile court law
which place the control of all juvenile
offenders and those who are neglected
or children under the Juris-
diction of the probate court. It is the
idea of the statute to treat Juvenile of-
fender not as criminals but as per-
sons not having mind sufficient to form

Busy Quarter of an Hour at Univer-

sity of Washington Adminis-

tration Building.

Ghirardelli's
Cocoa

Before Going to the Beach, Outfit Yourself for the Summer at Our Great

ANTICIPATION SALE
The values we offer bring out men who do not ordinarfly frequent clearance
sales; men who are particular about what they wear. They come and buy
because they recognize every article to be. of the highest grade, such as we
regularly carry, at prices way below anything offered in Portland this season.
A buy now is an investment for the summer. We are rebuilding; we must
have room. Take advantage of the conditions.

Specials "tf'&
SUMMER UNDERWEAR BATHING SUITS
Varying tastes call for different styles, materials, Dont rent or, worse still, bor--

etc. We have the best grade lisle thread, mercer- - buy a fog guit noWf
ized cotton, crepe de Saute lisle, balbriggan. Nain- -

and to td to
sook, light wool, in plain and fancy colors, the

the urf'eWshirts whh the regular long, athletic or half sleeves ;

the drawers in regular knee or short length, all the le yoa streaked and

lowest possible prices. striped. These are good ones:

2fJn. $1.35 ....$2.35
$1.50 grade, 1 1 A

now. . . $3.00 grade, tlj (($1.25 oracle. Q C now V-v- V

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Seattle, July 24. The University of

Washington administration building had a criminal intent xne law gives very
great latitude to the probata judges whoa "narrow esoaDS from destruction by

fire early yesterday morning Decause or ,r to be designated as Juvenile court
me xaci mai a jar containing uuauuiy judges in me disposition Of the Child,
of phosphorus covered with water had He mav be returned to his naj-ant- a and
been cracked. Flames were discovered obliged to resort to the court at stated

Intervals, or he may be required to payat i O ClOCK in uie cnemicai lauoraiury.
The big university bell was rung and
the whole university community
aroused, professors and students at the
summer school appearing in force.

The laboratory was nuea wun smoae,
with the phosphorus flames licking the
walls and out into tne nail. iaul
Johnson and Phllo Hammons, two stu-
dents, went Into the burning room and
removed the sizzling phosphorus, which
was necessary before the fire could be
quenched. Water and chemicals were

rine or aaroage tor destroyed property,
or he may be sent to the Industrial
school at Lansing. It Is the general
opinion' among the probate Judges and
others interested In the subject that the
new law will bring about a great prog-
ress in the care of the juvenile in
Michigan.

The officer of the association In
charge of the annual meeting are: Pres-
ident, Judge W. M. Snell, Bault Ste.
Marie; Judge J. M. Har-
ris, Charlevoix: secretary-treaaure- r,

Judge F. H. Williams, Allegan.

Midland Acre Traets.
An acre for the price of a lot.
Knapp & Mackey, room 2, Chamber

of Commerce.
Chapln & Herlpw. 222 Ohamer of

Commerce.

powerless to extinguish the flames till
this was done.

The phosphorus Is entirely harmless
so long as it is kept completely sub- -
mergea in waier. j ne jar, nowever,
had become cracked and the water had
leaked and evaporated away, exposing
the phosphorus to the air, when it spon

o - m m

taneously ourst into name.

Pendleton Pythians' Officers.
(Special Dispatch to Ths Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., July 24. Lodge No. 4,

Knlhts of Pythias, has elected the
following officers: Dan P. Smythe,
chanoellor commander; M. 8. Kern, vlco
chancellor; J. H. Estes, prelate: E. B.
Aldrich, master of work; D. B. waffle,
master at arms; Clyde Finch, Inner
guard; Walter Whitman, outer guard.

CHEYENNE TO HOLD
FRONTIER FIESTA

(Journal Special Service.)

si 65 $1,10
nOW i

75c irrade. A C $1.00 grade ' f XL
Cheyenne, Wyo.. July 24. Tbe elev-

enth annual Frontier days celebration
and carnival opens in Cheyenne tomor-
row and already crowds of visitors are
coming In from Denver and numerous
other points. Over 1,000 people are
to participate in the carnival this
year, giving the most elaborate repro-
duction of wild west sports ever seen.
Many cowboys are on hand from all

YOU imiIs out of order. Tou go to bed In a
bad humor and get up with a bad taste
In your mouth. Tou want something
to stimulate your liver. Just try Her-bin- e,

the liver regulator. A positive
cure for constipation, dyspepsia snd sll
liver complaints. Mrs. F ., Fort
Worth, Texas, writes:

"Have used Horblne In my family foryears. Words can't express what I
think about It. Everybody in my house- -

of Wyoming and they, with thefarts in their red and yellow blankets,
ere attracting much attention from theWATCHES visitors. Already the streets are lined

now C eVnow ,

STRAW HATS
Regular $3.00igrade. $2.00 Enr.$f:0.0.grad.e.'..$3.35
Regular $4.00 grade, $2.65 Repar $10-0- 0 grade, $5.00

Watch Our Windows Daily

ROBINSON .&' CO.
289 WASHINGTON STREET

with bootns and street raKirs and ped-
dlers ars crying their wares from every
corner. The entire city Is prpfusely
decorated for the occasion. The pro- -

hold are happy snd well, and we owe It
to Herbine Bold by all druggista

rw m nail 4rw a Inner Hat 4 aKau i
I evil lactases vi p v vg, wtvwj i

and Indian races, bucking contests, steer T
rnn np rnntAMtft nann concert ann In- - '

Mexican

Mustang Liniment are full of race horses being put In '

condition for the races. Home fast
horses have been secured and It Is ex

On Time-T- hat Keep Time
A splendid feature about our Watch business is that not only do

we sell the same standard Watches sold by regular jewelers and
at a lower price, but we allow you to wear the Watch while you
are paying for it a small payment weekly.

In the Waltham movements we can sell you a el "P. S.
Bartlett," with a 20-ye- ar case, screw back and bezel, for only

pected that some record time win pe
made.

DRY SUNDAYS NOW
AT WESTPORT, WASH.

Goes qulokly to the
very core of the
disease and stops
the most deep-se- t,

excruciating pains
almost Instantly. mmvvM)vvvTTMMMM

$22.50 Mexjcan

Mustang Liniment

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and, clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal)
Westport, Washington, July 24. This

place was closed tight Sunday, not only
the saloons, but every store, cigar stand
or stand for refreshments being shut
up Acting Bherlff W. W. Anstle came
down from .Aberdeen Saturday and gave
the order to put the lid on, which was
faithfully obeyed. Only a ball game
between a team from Aberdeen and the
local team served to enliven . the Sab-
bath calm. Some ayropathy wa felt
for the men who had opened fruit and
eandv stand to sell to camper and

mm
Laxative Fruit Syrup

FOB BAZM BT AUt PBTTCHHW.

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-

ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

Pleasant to take
You Pay a Little Down and $1.00 a Week It is guaranteed

sv

Oures every sllmenl
of Man or Besst
thst good, honest
Liniment sss sure,
Hons better,

on so Sjood.

IKvsrSunday excursionists, as the season is
short, but there was general satisfac-
tion with, the closing of the saloons.

nswsboy, wss Instantlypony's Bay Vlsw scsnlo grounds.' wasGBVURTZ &SONS 0EE WAGON --CRUSHES
SKULli OF NEWSBOY

Orownsd ysstsrday morning, coroner
Pohl left for ths sosns and will rsturn
with ths body for burls!.

klllsd hsrs today. Ha was riding on
ths braks-bea- m of an ors wagon carry-in- s;

lumbar to a near-b-y mlns, when
soms bystander shouted to him to dis-
mount from his danasrous position, Ths
boy Jumped, but fell with his bead
under the wheel.

Lewis Boran Drowned,
fSseeUl Dispatch to The Joanial.)

Astoria. Or.. July 14. Coroner PohlCcr. first and Yamhill Cor. Second and Yamhill
win tssturs summsr undarwaar forwas notified yesterday that Lewis Boran (Spsdsl DUpstclj t Ths gears!,)

Halsna, Mont, July 14. Eddl Henry,men. Robinson 4 Co. Se ps (.working on in tsanoorn-tuuin- g com- -
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